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From the Lady's Book success that a good stockof words, a lively imagination, andready1 childhood, nnder the care of a single domestic, she;had learnedTuHE 8 UG G LE R'8 D A G HT E R wit would allow. It would have been diflicult to decidea whichmeittleaofathehdeci hi little of the great world around lier. lier principal knowledgeT E8 UYGE' J.HrE' 
=. 1OGTNny .r. s. HOUGHTON. was most piease with the interview. The lady's eyes certainly was derived from books ; the Bible, and a few pious volumes,

The lamp burned dira in the student's chamber. A solitary ember spoke volumes, and Frederick's heart was full of gushing emo- dcdicated to ber and commended by her departed mother, had
lay smoking and crackling upon the hearh ; and the shadowy ima- tions. So interested had they become in each other, that they been her constant companions and her dearest friends. The pre-
ges of the scanty furniture which graced the apartment, gave te the had not noticed the absence of the servant, who now returned to cepts and instructions contained in their pages had been deeplyjnform her mistress Iliat te as uponng ber Veart coud wnre coneat- inbrmm,
walls a dark and sepulchral appearance. The student sat at a low i w iti. D Vere could nt impressed pn er heart, and were constantly in er mind, and
table, with hishead rsting upn his ad absorbedist an invitation t j oin them at tea, althouh hoe was consciousupon ier tongue. er disposition, naturally mild and wel I tem-
Occasionally, when a briglht spark frot the dying embers flashed' it was hardly p roper. But he felt an irresistible power within pered, was rendered more perfect by the salutary influence of
upen the darkuess,he raised his eyes, and gazed for acverai minutes urging him forward, and while in his heart lhe refused, he follow- good principles, and lier loveliness of person was enhanced by
upon the spot from whence it sprung, as if lost in thoogt The ed te mysterious lady into the next apartment. the moral beauty of ber character, and the purity of her virtue.
village clock struckl-it was past m sidight. The student raised The furniture here was elegant beyond description. A rich Sihe had a tear for ail tha t wept, and the story of others' wrongs
ais head, sd the dim light fell upon bis bandsome features, nowcarpet covered the floor, the tables, sofas, and mirrors, were of, affected lier heuart in a most sensible manner. And yet she was

giowing with the flusholif exciting thougit H1is dark locks foue the most costly miterias and beautifal fashion. The rich drapery doomed te a union with Ricardo, a griol monster in human form,
carelessly over his high fair fore d, is keen penetrating eyeste ole aprtent literally glistned a leader of outlaws, and ofender against the lavs of God andcerefieinty orbisbi un feaebok bia kayoen beorethimnd his ith brilhiant gems and costly Ornanents. A massive chandelier man, a criminal of the deepest dye. No wonder, thon, that thiswr xdiiney0prabokta aopnbfr iand bis chadeie 1 an
ip were irmiely onressed btokget Hei aoroe him was covered with diamonds, hung from the centre of the ceiling, and fragile flower vas crushed in the rude grasp of the band that waslips were flrmiy co;àpressedi together. li e aro se ! bis forotves1

maIanly and nobe. No exclaimed he, clasping bis hands toshed ils pure light upon tIe table beoew, which, like every thîing stretched forth to pliuck it-no wonder that it drooped -and faded
gethter and pacing the apartent, "No ! I cannot endure il-I about it, was loaded with rich furniture, and a profusion of all in such an unnatural embrace.
catunta pursue my studies, while the imiage of that bright angel tithat was rare and valuable. The food, however, was simple, and Frederick listened te this story with breathless attention. He
flits before my sight, and the story of ber wrongs lies thus heavy with lte exception of a fâw preserves, was such as might be learned further, that Francesca's father and Ricardo were then on
upon my heart. And yet what a fool I am te think of ber ! I . upon the table ofany citizen, in good circumnstances, in the, a voyage to the Mexican gulf, and probably bu absent. severai
cannot assist ber, for site is carefully watched. I may not vicimity. days. Business of a peculiar nature called theom away. This
love ber, for site is an afiancod bride-anid I d not !Stig, The ceremonies of the table were soon finisied. Indeed, nei- was the first lime she had ben lefit alone since ber arrivai inlove bst or se s stangl upoincemy frieeligs 1 oi d) thotil tbeia 

hr a itednero hi udnrtrhis ther party appeared desirous of prolonging them. When thev America. There was litte danger of their sudden return ; and
could slop !" lIe tbrew himself pon bis disordered coucli, rose, Frederick felt inspired with new confidence, and takingua under te circumstances, with the weight of ber frightful situation
and burie d his face in bis bands. An hour passed away, and selt on a sofa with the imysterious lady, again engaged ber in con- pressing upon r6r mid, and perhaps, with a desperate hope of
ag.ain the deep toues ofthe village clock came pealing upon the versation. The evening wore away, and Frederick still kept bis escape, sIe had seized this opportunity to entertain a stranger, and
heavy night air. The studeit sprung to his feet -" Yet sleep seat, forgetful ofthe distance ho would have to travel that nighit to almos unconsciously reealed her history. But when itwas finisb-
comes not,"' ha exclaiied "I am resolved ! I vill once more reach the place of bis destination. The conversation every mo-ie, and she reflected what she had done, she was frightened, and
See Francesca- will save ber fron the hated Spaniard. If ber ment grew more interesting, and the later the hour the less. be bathed in tears, she seized Frederick with frantic energy, and beg-
father casts lier off, I will be lier pro'ector, ier guide, and heýr appeared inclinied to leave. Dy questions ingeriously contrived ged him te pardon lier folly, and if he could nut assist her, at least
frier.d !he mnaaged te learn the naine aund history of his beautiful hostess ; te keep the secret she had revealed buried in the deepest recesses

Thi resolution appeared to calm the tutmultuous enotirna ý almd thLis assured hin that there could be nu danger in remaining a of bis heurt. fIdericlk, choking witi emotion, solemnly promis-
agitated tIhe breast of the student. He rturned to his coucliitle longer in a place that had so much of romance about il, and cd to remain true to ber request. The young woman who waited
and in a few moments sunk into a deep, but uneasy repose. with a person for whomî he already began te feel the deepest sym- upon Francesca, alarmed at the frantie cries of ber mistress, en-

The naine of the student whon we have thus introduced te the' pathy. tered the apartnent. She pitied Francesca, and would have as-
reader, was Frederick De Vere. He was an orphan child, casti The name of the mysterious lady, he learned, was Francesca. sisted ber, notwithstanding the threats of Ricardo, had she known
upon the world, without fortune orfriends. By bis own unaided She was the daughter ofa Vest Indiansmtuggler, niamed Marlow. how. She was disposed to make the most of the present oppor-
etforts, and the natural force of his genius, lie had sustained hita. Her niother vas an English lady of noble birth, disinherited sud tunity. Francesca raised ber bead and motioned lier away. She
self boeourabiy through his academical studios, and hal nearly banished for marrying beneath ber. She died wlhen Francesca ceft the room. Frederick took the hand that was extended to.
finished lis collegiate course. lie stood high as a scholar, ho was was only three years of age, of a broken heart. Her father then wards hin, and in a soothing voice endeavoured te comfort the
respected by the faculty, and beloved by bis classmiatles. D uiung went into the contraband trade, which lie followed sixteen years, afiicted girl, with such consoling reflections as his mind suggest-
the late vacation lie spent a few day&on the New Jersey shore, with distinguisied success, and collecting the mass of his fortunes ed. For a time site refused all consolation, and the violence of
for exercise and sea-bathig. Returning one evening from a fovi- together, enbarked for America. le hal been in this country ber grief appeared te increase rallier thaa abate. Frederici as-
iug excursion, he stopped to inquire bis way at a singular iooking about two years, and although lie did not follow bis bazardous Oc_ sured ber agaia and again that bhe vould nut betray ber ; that hodwelling situated under the brow of a bil. It was built in the cupation in person, lie derived a handsoine revenue frion bis con- ,would be lier friend,and that he vould do all in his power to res-
Venetian style, with a balcony that overlooked the distant ocean. nection witlh the smaugglers, who transacted nauch of their business ceue her front the fie whicli she dreaded and loathed front lier in.
Th columns and lattice-work of lthe portico were covered vith a unîder cover of bis nane. Francesca was his only child, and on!ntost soul. Siegradually recovered ber self-possession, and en-
luxuriant vie ; the littl plats cf ground in front snd on either lier le lavished ail the attentions of a devoted father, ar d ail th.d deavoured te asstune her usual quiet and chieerful mtainner. The
side of the louse were strewed witil a Variety offlowers and orna- luxuries that unbounded vvealth could procure. Tha lovely crea- gray nuists of mont appeared in the east, before Frederick rose to
mental shrubs, and tolens ofrefaned tate, neglect, and wild extra- ture revealed this story witli a sigh. Anidst ail lthe splendour talke his leave, and il was only on his renewing the promises he
vagance were every where visible The student approached the witli vvhich she was surrounded, site was the most unhappy ai made, and aso pledging himnself to retura the next evening,
door anal apped. A beautifial Young lady, attired in a dress that being in existence. Possessing a strong natural taste for study, and if possible, te devise soise plaa to save ber from the fato that
vieidm rich elegance witte costly robes of an eastern princess, and the accomplishients of refned societies, she was de- awaited lier, that she consented te let hia return te his lodgings
appeared, and with averted eyes awaited bis commands. De Vere prived, by the peculiar nature of her case, even the meana at the neighîbouring village.
could not have been more astonished, had an angel or a daughtor cfa comtion education. Mute books were offered, and lieapd ta
of the sea answered his call. After a moment's pause ho inquir the very walls, but the fearful pledges by whiciii her fat t eric possessed at ardent and adventurous spirit ; he felt

ou'~~~~~~~~rale lIewaascriaascl.Asr oet' tqi-pegsb deeply interested in the fuiette lveysdevtdbigvih
cd the direct road to the next village. The lady answered that bound te exclude ai I but the most devoted condants of eiter sex dleel strange bisoy ho bad been entrusted f o vy a nd eose b t
she was litle acquainied witlh the situation of the country, but front ber apartments, preciuded the possibility of admiitiig er jusice, sdan te utoives cf homnaon etutnaniy coapeled himo te

would calil ber servant, who cOu!J probably give him the desir. and more capable teachers. g e ticer adh e ob of comnSuatyopelle hio
And~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pitnteasu n ihOtmnta ýsee her deliveran-ce from the power of the Spamiard. But hlowcd information. And pointing te a seat an a rich Ottoman that The person who roled ber father with such despo sid f lie vs a pour orpIn Siodert,

pdifrain i an ar could this bc accomrplishedHewiaporrhnstdt
stood near, site disappeared. De Vere was sadly puzzled ati fui power, was one Antomio Ricardo, te whom he was indelteJ it
the siglht of this palace un the desert. lie vas actually disposed for his very existence, and who held bis written 1ledge ccrî l.v a redit lu ole e , ao d sccced au ce I'tunsca

b eOf constant, wvith credit m college. Should hie succeed in conveymr, Fralneuto question the reality of the scene, and began to suspect that he obedience, sealed with his ovii blood. To this ens, or rater froci ber fcahr's roof, csere suld ho place lera? Wmud net
vas wrapped in a dream, or liad fullen into the hands of the fai. fiend in human shape, he had alse betrothe d bis beaulifel daacu lno

eautfuldauhste spes f te htedSpaniard seek hier oui, evenl in tries. Tte mysterious lady soon returned, with ier servant, a ter, under the most dreadful penalties, in case he faied lo asst coier of the ountry ? Iu he father's house s h 1 remotest

brisk, port miss, who answerci Frederick 's questions respecting the union with al] the influence in bis power. It wias this fearful comforts and luxuries oflife ; could ho furaih Cven e te

the roads, with great freedoi and accuracy. During this conver truti, whichi had recently been revealed te Fraucesca, that made necessary le existence, or could she obtain te ven tharticles

satiou with the servant, he noticed that the nlstress frequently ber situation doubly miserable, shutting out for ever the cieerinag tithei ? Slould lue comiplain te the ciil autloilieans, tt right

fued lier eyes upon lim, with a wistful pensive look, as if she light of hope. The ilhougit ofsuch an] union was almost distract- would they have to interfere vith the prit airs cf a farlyh
wished te speai with him--to unburthen a load ofsorrow--Or, as ing te lier sensitive and delicate mind. Ricardo was cone of the Had bu evidence aganst Dozarrs suf!'private cfai of a fai
lue dattered hiumself, as ifshe wished, with the gentmle Desdemona, mesl abandoned cf bis class-a tali, swarthy, grizzly Spaniard ; a famous crimues? He hid in t. If h lienttoconvict himr of in-

Sthat leaven had made lier such a man." tan that hesitated not to imubrue Lis bands in the blood of innoe- le imust surely fail in his projct s temptc ofsa e pae
De Vere's curiosity vas excited. le determained not to leave 'cent victims, upon the slightest pretext ; a ian whase ieart was iiard would follov himt te , an the vengeance ofthae Spa-

the boue vuut leariiing soiething farther concerning hit ys shut against the principles of rigit and justice, and whose soul vas chjumber imnmusin" upon ihe Cir ve.instcs cf pe case, unaie Ie

terious inmates. lIe felt ripe for adventure. With this view hu never moved by the commaton and soler emotions of human nu- detrmiine ih t coure il as test le porsue.

addressed a casual remtark te the mistress, te which site replied ture. Francesca, on the contrary, vas emphaticall the child of As tlie saet c walesteto pre.
fol b fevening darkened thec neighibourini, hills hewith evident pleasure. Tiis vas follawed by anotîer, with the nature-lovely, imaginative, and symipathising. aShu was all m- was aguin on hi n ie cy otf l noa

sane result, and Do Vero took all the idvantage Of this good nocence, purity, and truti ; confitied at homae froin lier earliert soon bey 'mu to per i ve ti , !dilu Lai ami j e


